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Review No. 108252 - Published 19 Mar 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: merkin
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 16 Mar 2012 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Orientals4u
Website: http://www.acemassage.net/orientals4u/orientals4u.htm
Phone: 07707824047

The Premises:

My usual haunt. Clean, warm.

The Lady:

JuJu - not sure of spelling - is from Hong Kong. Her first week at this establishment. If she stood on
a phone book she might make 5 foot! Slim, long black hair. First impressions were that she was
average. When I got down to her level though I realised she is in fact, gorgeous! Perfect white teeth,
face to die for! 

The Story:

I had a shave and a shower to start with and then JuJu gave me a back massage. Not overlong nor
over painful! I then asked her to lay down and kissed her beautiful face and sucked her nipples,
which were like brown raspberries. They seemed sensitive. I moved down, sucking her fingers and
then her toes before kissing her pussy. I indicated that she should move down so I could eat her
shaven haven. She wiped herself and then, a first for me, gave me a capful of Listerine to swill with.
OK, why not? She said that I should be careful as she is sensitive. Her pussy was already nicely
swollen so I licked really gently, eliciting gasps now and then. After a while she asked that I stop.
Wiped my face and tongue off with wipes and then asked me to lay down. Put a condom on and
gave me oral for a while then lubed the condom and climbed aboard for cowgirl. Nice, then changed
to doggy. After a further few minutes of gentle thrusting I suggested a hand job to finish. I lay down
and she took off the condom and got the baby oil out. She also took my right hand and put some
lube on the first two fingers and indicated that I could play with her pussy whilst she wanked me as
long as I didn't put fingers inside. Did so. Very nice finish. She cleaned me up and dressed me.
Cutie!
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